
JOB DESCRIPTION 

RADIANT RINGERS CHOIR DIRECTOR 

GRINNELL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

 
OBJECTIVE:   

1. To recruit and teach adult and youth (5
th

 grade and older) bell ringers at an entry or beginning level of 

performance. 

2. To direct and coordinate practices and performances for these bell ringers.   

3. To obtain appropriate music for worship or as directed by the Worship and Music Committees/pastors. 

 

JOB REQUIREMENTS:   
1. Must be able to read and arrange music to direct bell ringers and to organize practices/performances.   

2. Must have prior experience with bell choir.   

3. Music degree not required. 

 

REPORTING OFFICIAL:  Reports to pastor(s).  Selection of director will be by Staff-Parish Relations 

Committee/pastor(s). 

 

SALARY:  Recommended each year by Staff-Parish Relations Committee to Finance Committee and 

approved by Administrative Board to compensate for the time spent recruiting, organizing, directing, and 

performing with the bell choir 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES:         

1. Recruit bell ringers at entry or beginning level of performance to assure both the Radiant Ringers and 

Carillon Bell Choir are maintained.  Director will determine when the choir is prepared to perform. 

2. Attempt to maintain a sufficient number of  ringers needed for the choir so interesting selections can be 

performed and the choir members remain challenged.  Prospective members should have some knowledge 

on how to read music and have a strong sense of rhythm. 

3. Review and update music in files, select music appropriate for the worship service, select music 

appropriate for the capabilities of the choir (i.e. offers variety, stimulates enthusiasm, challenges but not 

overwhelms). 

4. Select and order music (warm up exercises and performance – hymns, classical, etc) as needed and when 

appropriate.  Purchase arranged through the church secretary by grant from GUMC Foundation (or 

Memorial Committee) 

5. Organize all music notebooks prior to rehearsal with both warm up and performance music  

6. Arrange bell ringing practice September through May each year for weekly rehearsals. Coordinate 

rehearsal practice with Carillon Bell Ringing Choir director.  Schedule other rehearsals when deemed 

necessary. 

7. Arrange with Pastor(s)/Worship Committee at least 5 performances September through May of each year.  

Coordinate performances with Carillon Bell Ringers and other special music.  May perform at other events 

as requested if approved by the Pastor(s). 

8. Set up and put away bells for rehearsals and performances with the help of the bell choir members or 

appropriate members who are knowledgeable of bell handling and maintenance.  Polish, maintain and 

store bells as required to maintain integrity of the bell. 

9. Prepare and present to the GUMC Foundation (or Memorial Committee) with the help of the church 

secretary, for a grant for the purchase of music, maintenance of the bells and other expenses required to 

maintain the bell choir.   

10. Coordinate with church secretary information needed for Sunday bulletin and parish newsletter regarding 

members, performance dates/times, etc.   

11. Maintain working relationships with other choir directors (i.e.: Carillon Bell Choir and other 

adult/children’s choirs) and organist/pianist.  
12. Attend Committee meetings and other meetings that are required to assure the bell choir meets 

expectations of the Pastor(s) and church.    



13. Be flexible when other assigned duties are requested by the Pastor(s).  All performances (except those 

scheduled for regular Sunday worship) must by approved by the Pastor(s). 

14. Contact Pastor(s) if illness or other periods of time that require absence for practice or performance 

through the church secretary. 
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